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Tea Wagons in the August Furniture
Sale as Illustrated at $7.95

A tea wagon is a very useful little ser- jfjtUf" ? ?

lr?

vice vehicle to have around the house |j|l || \u25a0"
when guests are to be entertained or for £===??^ ?

-?-\u25a0 ?-

your own convenience, and this is the "\u25a0 - --,
IL - .....

,

first time we have found such good ones 11 I
to sell at this low price. We bought a 11 fl
special lot of twelve in golden oak, fumed 11 I
oak, and solid mahogany fitted with glass H |,
tray and rubber tired wheels. An excep- c » I

The Furniture Sale i j |
Many good things remain, however, 'l\ ~? l

and the privilege of the Deferred Pay- /tusk 1/
ment Plan enables those who haven't the II vl 1
full amount of cash to share in the low- vlt 1 Jp/
ered August prices.

Odd pieces to close out at half price? L
$8.75 chairs and rockers, at $1.87 $29.50 mahogany chiffonier $14.75
$4.95 rockers, at $2.49 $29.50 mahogany Princess dressers $14.75
$8.50 chairs and rockers, at $4.25 $35.00 brid's-eye maple dressers $17.50
$7.50 rockers, at $3.75 ,

$25.00 golden oak hall racks $12.50
$12.50 rockers, at $0.25 $53.50 three-piece parlor suites $26.75
$29.50 solid mahogany sofa $14.75 Silk noss mattresses, at $11.95
$22.50 mahogany {hlffonier $11.25 Felt mattresses, at $4.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?-Third Floor.

Low Prices Figure in This August
Clearance of Hosiery and Under-

wear From Regular Stock
Women's Hosiery Women's Underwear

Black fibre silk boot hose, lisle tops .. 125 c white cotton ribbed vests, sleeveless;
Black and tan cotton hose, seamless ... 60 plain and fancy yokes 100
Black lisle hose, seamless 15f 10c co,ton nbbed vests . sh »Pf d ' sl"vcl "»V
White silk lisle hose, seamless 150 sq c wj1 jte lisle ribbed union suits; knee
White thread silk hose, fashioned feet. .790 length 390
Fibre silk hose, black, Palm Beach and grey, White cotton ribbed drawers, knee length;

350 lace trimmed 250
Children's Hosiery Men's Underwear

Black and white fine ribbed silk lisle hose, White cotton ribbed union suits, short
seconds of 25c quality 12Vj0 sleeves, knee length 690

10c black ribbed cotton hose, seamless. White Egyptian cotton open mesh union
Pair 70, 4 pair 250 suits, short sleeves, knee and ankle length, 690

Silk lisle fancy top socks, seconds of 25c 50c white madras waist union suits .. 390Quality 150 Egyptian balbriggan union suits, sleeveless,
12yic fancy top sock, seamless 90 knee length 21^

Men's Hosiery
Black silk Usie hose, seconds of 25c quality
50c black silk hose, seamless > SRe
Filler silk hose, seamless; black, tan. navy and ftrey
Interwoven fiber silk hose, black and colors, 3 pairs for SI.OO, or, pair .. 35 0Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

'V ifj mrJa of rubber- <ve AftraK*

I Special Sale
Garden Hose||

'I Harrisburg i
% Rubber Co. jj)

%v205 Walnut
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DROP BOMBS OX OFFEXBURG 1
By Associated Pi ess

Berlin, Aug. 25, via wireless to Lon-
don.?An official statement says that
a hostile aviator last night dropped
bombs on the town of Offenburg, i
which is situated outside the zone of (
warlike operations. The material
damage was insignificant. Twelve
civilians were Injured, several severe- (
ly. s

. ? i

What Causes Tuberculosis? \
In the opinion of many medical au- t

thorltles, tuberculosis in aided, If not
actually caused, by a loss of lime from '
the system. "Where there I* a decalci-
fication, the lime salts must he sup-
plied medicinally/' says Dr. J. W. Car-
hurt. of San Antonio, In the May» 1813,
Issue of "Medical Progress."

To supply these salts often is diffi-
cult. since in some forms they are not
easily assimilable.

In Kckmnn's Alterative, however,
calcium (lime) is combined with other
valuable ingredients as to be assimi-
lated by the average person and to
this, in part, is due its success.

We make no boastful claims, but
many cases of tuberculosis apparently

I have yielded to it. It contains no
i opiates, narcotics or habit-forming
! drugs, so is safe to try. From your

j druggist or direct.

I Kckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Elks' Baseball Team Is
Out After More Scalps

C. H. Sigler, manager of the base-
ball team of the Elks, has issued the
following statement:

"Two scalps will be hanging in the
clubrooms shortly: Wilkes-Barre and
Sunbury. Our baseball team plays at
Sunbury on September 6 (Labor Day)
and at Wilkes-Barre, September 25.
Sunbury plays here on the Interna-
tional field, September 11, and Wilkes-
Barre, September 18."

EMPEROR MAKES PROMISE
By Associated Press

London, Aug. 25.?The Times" Sofia
correspondent in a belated dispatch
describes how the German ,emperor
sent an autograph letter to King
Ferdinand of Bulgaria in which the
emperor emphasized the sympathy he
now felt for Bulgaria. The emperor
is quoted as saying he regarded the
Bulgarian nation as the most vigorous
of the Balkan nations, as expressing
the hope that the bonds connecting
Germany and Bulgaria would be

i strengthened and as promising Bul-garia the energetic support of Ger-Imany in the future.

CUNNINGHAM 10
HELP TWO BOROUGHS

Highway Commissioner Agrees to
Assist in Improvement of Center

and Berks Roads

Steps for road improvement in two
counties were taken late yesterday by
Highway Commissioner R. J. Cun-
ningham and the men in charge of
the work will proceed immediately
with the necessary preparations. A
delegation from Phiiipsburg, Center
county, called on him relative to the
improvement of State highways lead-
ing into that borough. Congressman
Rowland and Representative H. B.
Scott headed the delegation, the oth-
er members being G. R. Mock, R. H.
Zerby, P. E. Wommelsdorf and David
Atherton.

As the county commissioners of
Berks county did not apply for State
aid in the construction of highways,
S?;ate Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham tpld a delegation from Birds-
boro that he would enter into an
agreement with them to do State
aid work in their borough. Tests are
to be made by State highway engi-
neers to ascertain whether or not the
cinder base on route 14 7, running
through the boi-ough, will be stable
enough to bear the construction of a
concrete road. The borough of Birds-
boro has agreed to pay 50 per cent,

of the cost of construction, the re-
maining balance being paid by the

State. The delegation which visited
the commissioner consisted of Bur-
gess George Hetrich. Sampel Ward,
Edward Mohr and G. W. Focht.

"THE HOUSE OF THE I.OST
COURT" AT THE REGENT

To-dav and to-morrow "The House
of the Lost Court" featuring Viola
Dana, in five parts will be shown at
the Regent. This is a dramatic adap-
tation from the novel by Mrs. C. N.
Williamson. Sir Anthony Elliott, an
artist, is secretly engaged to Elinore
Vajie. At the same time that Anthony
gets a letter from his brother Paul,
that he is coming to London for a visit,
Elinore gets word that her friend Nina
is to pay her a visit. While the four
are out on a mountain-climbing trip.
Anthony rescues Nina, who lias fallen
over a cliff and caught in a protruding
snag. In consequence of the rescue, a
strong friendship is engendered be-
tween Nina and Anthony. On the other
hand, as warm a friendship has arisen
between Elinore and Paul, much to
Anthony's discomfort. Upon question-
ing her as to whether she lias told
Paul of hor engagement to his brother.
Elinore tells Anthony that she has not
mentioned it to him. RatheV than
cause a breach in the family, Anthony
countenances the love affair of Paul
and Elinore, and they are married.

In addition to our regular feature,
we show home-made pictures taken at
Hershey Park of Dives, Pomeroy &
Stewart's picnic, given for their em-
ployes.

Friday, one day only, "The Aveng-
ing Conscience" by D. W. Griffith, the
greatest photoplay producer.?Adv.

Peace Must Be Lasting
Says German Socialists

By Associated Press

Berlin, Aug. 25. The Socialist
newspapers publish the results of con-
ferences by the party's Reichstag
members and members of the party
committee concerning the Socialists'
peace aims and summarize these aims
as follows:

Peace must ba a permanent one
leading the European nations to closer
relations.

Germany's opponents must not be
permitted to acquire any German
territory.

"Most favored nation" clauses
should be introduced into peace
treaties with all belligerents.

Tariff walls should be removed.
So far as possible freedom of the

seas should be established, the right
of capture abolished and "narrows
important for the world's commerce"
should be internationalized.

Austria and Turkey must not be
weakened.

Annexations of foreign territories
violate the rights of peoples to self j
rule and weaken internal strength and J
harmony of the German nation; there-
fore "we oppose all plans of this sort
of short-sighted politicians favoring
conquest."

Finally the party demands the
establishment of an international
court to which all future conflicts of
nations may be submitted.

Bulk of War Orders in
U. S. Shipped in June

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C., Aug. 25.?That

a great part of Europe's enormous
orders for and ammunition did
not begin J move from the United
States comparatively recently
was Indicated by export figures issued
to-day by the Department of Com-
merce. The statistics, covering the
twelve months ending with June,
show that while exports of war sup-
plies increased tremendously over the
preceding year, the greater part of
the increase?in some cases from one-
fifth to one-third of the entire year's

exports?left the United States In
June.

The twelve months period showed
exports of explosives valued at $41,-
476,188 as against $6,272,197 the pre-
ceding year.

More than one-fourth of that total
$11,689,744 was shipped during June.
Gunpowder showed exports of $3,23 4.-
549 ir. June compared with $5,091,542
for the year.

Bringing Up Father (0) (H) # # # # By McManus
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Last Week of

August Furniture Sale
A great many people have taken advantage of the opportunities our low

prices have afforded this month. Our furniture this month has furnished com-
pletely a number of new homes, and has also made many others look more
beautiful and homelike. Allat a cost representing true economy.

If you have a home, and have not visited our AUGUST FURNITURE
SALE, you have missed a great deal of valuable furniture information.

Special For
In order to induce a large number of people to visit our store this week, we

are almost giving away two very useful articles, needed in nearly every home.

Two Bamboo Tabourettes
Must be seen to be appreciated. Regularly values 65c and 90c. This

week's price

33c and 48c
Only one to a customer.

Brown & Co., AM sSet
The Big Up-town Home Furnishers

Newsboy Hero Is Lauded
By Many Prominent Men

at Medal Presentation
Members of the Harrisburg News-

boys' Association in their rooms last
night with a number of prominent

men of the city as guests formally

gave Samuel Sherman a medal for

saving his hcum, Charles Emanuel,
from drowning early this summer.

Mayor Royal presided, and after a

short address in which he praised the

newsboy, the medal was given to

Sherman amid much applause. Rabbi
Leon Album also praised the bravery

of the boy. Among the others who
spoke were Park Commissioner M.

Harvey Taylor, Leon Lowengard and

the Rev. E. P. Robinson.
Sammy was almost speechless from

panic and blurted out a "Thank you,"

after he received his medal. Mayor
Royal came to his rescue and called
on the newsboys to make speeches.

President Wagner Hoffman, however,
had to add his persuasive powers be-
fore the boys arose, then fully a half
dozen members gave short talks.

SERVICES FOR MRS CRAIG
Funeral services for Mrs. Martha

Craig, who died Sunday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Aman-
da Spencer, 1319 North Cameron
street, were held this afternoon from
her late residence at 2 o'clock. Burial
was made in Lincoln cemetery.

POSLAM BEST
FOR SUNBURN

AND REDNESS
Potriam does wonders in clearing

complexions overnight: soothes in-
flamed skin: relieves Sunburn. Ivy-
Poisoning. Mosquito-Bites, taking out
ail soreness. The same positive heal-
ing power by which Poslam eradicates
worst cases of stubborn Eczema will
serve you. if you will but employ it,

to ba rid of any affection or disorder-
ed condition of the skin. Minor trou-
bles require few applications. Pimples
quickly go.

Poslam Soap Is the absolutely safe
soap for tendor, sensitive skin?a daily
delight for Toilet and Bath.

For samples, send 4c stamps to
Emergency Laboratories. 32 West 25th
St., New York City. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

STOP COUGHING !!!

DEPTONOIf
IMADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.
AT DRUG STORES; Sl-ooPrrBOTIIE

THE PEPTONOL CO.
* . .ATLANTIC CITY ISI .

FUNERAL OF MRS SHOOP

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Shoop,
aged 71, who died Saturday morning
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Sallie Herbert, 2224 Logan street, was
held this afternoon from her late
home at 2 o'clock. Burial was made
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

The Harrisburg
Academy

Stands For

Efficiency and Economy
A country day and boarding
school for boys and young men
of all ages, it affords the best
of modern educational facilities.
Experienced, efficient masters.

Individual instruction.

Small classes.

All athletic sports?supervised.
Stndy periods?supervised. j
We teach the boy how to study. ;

We save him one or more years
in preparation.

No superfluous courses.
For detailed information about I

courses of study, individual in- |
struction, summer school, tui-
tion rates, etc..

Phone 1371-J or writ©

Arthur E. Brown
Harrisburg, Pa. Headmaster

$4.50 1
LAST SEASHORE

EXCURSION
i Saturday, September 4

Via Reading Railway
Sixteen Day Tickets Good

on Any Train

KiIII CATION Al»

School of Commerce
Troup Building, Phone, (lell 1046 J.

IS So. Market Square, Harrlnburn, Pa.
fall term lieKln«i Day School, Septem-

ber 11 Mthl School. September <!.

Office open from 8 a. in. to 5 p. m.
Phone, write or call tor catalog or

further Information.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business. Shorthand and Civil Serv- !
Ice. SOth year. 329 Market St., Har- I
risburg, Pa.

* *

I Conscientious I
| Dentistry |

By Experts J
I Bell Painless Dentists f
* It costs you nothing to J
J have your teeth examined J
* by the most careful dentists *

* of wide experience, and in *

* one of the largest and most
*

J complete dental offices in the J
+ State. We challenge a com- *

* parison oi workmanship and *

* cost with no. one barred. *

| Bell Painless Dentist*!
* *
* 10 North Market Square *

* HARRISBURG *
* *
*? HOl'RSi? S a. IU. to 6 p. m. dally. *
* Open Monday, Wednesday and

J Saturday evenings 'tillop.m. J
* LADY ATTENDANT *

TOUR PRINTING NEEDS

will be best supplied where the facili-
ties for such work are the best.

When you consider that the printed
material you use represents a cash in-
vestment which you calculate should
bring to you many times its cost?

THE PRICE OF QUALITY SHOULD
BE THE CONSIDERATION

If clients are to see the printed mate-
rial you use; your thought should be
the quality, rather than the price.

Which doesn't mean that the price
need, or should be, exorbitant.

The Telegraph Printing Co. produces
the highest grades of work In its re-
spective lines.

All of it is based upon quality at prices
which are most fair for the work.

We are printing specialists, as well as
being leaders in the associate lines;
binding, designing and photo-engrav-
ing.

To employ our services means no
greater effort than to phone us.

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.

Either phone.

UliHi'ilillliH
Non-greasy Toilet Creaui ivoeps
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exquisite
Toilet Preparation, 25c.

GORGAS DRUG STORES
16 N. ThCJ St., and P. R. R. StationV
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